New Positions

1. Position Number: 00004279  MBD Specialist  P/T  Temp  
   Department : 478310  -  Environmental Health Protection  
   Job/Title : 240223  -  MBD Specialist  
   Prior Job/TITLE: -  
   Effective Date : 06/08/2019  
   Through Date : New Position
## Position Change

2. **Position Number:** 00000999  
   **Department:** 124301 - Dist Court 15-3-01 Coventry  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 041150 - D J Clerk I  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040590 - D J Clerk II  
   **Effective Date:** 06/08/2019  
   **Job Re-Classification**

3. **Position Number:** 00001122  
   **Department:** 451143 - Office of Aging Services  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 048567 - Protective Service Care Managr  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 048933 - Aging Community Service Coord  
   **Effective Date:** 06/08/2019  
   **Job Re-Classification**

4. **Position Number:** 00001207  
   **Department:** 451143 - Office of Aging Services  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 020221 - Community Service Supv II  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 020571 - Aging Care Mgmnt Spvr I  
   **Effective Date:** 06/08/2019  
   **Job Re-Classification**

5. **Position Number:** 00001940  
   **Department:** 588400 - Parks Warwick  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 030462 - Lead Park Ranger  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040150 - Regional Park Ranger  
   **Effective Date:** 06/08/2019  
   **Job Re-Classification**

6. **Position Number:** 00002298  
   **Department:** 065000 - Public Defender  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 040510 - SSS V  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040780 - SSS IV  
   **Effective Date:** 06/08/2019  
   **Job Re-Classification**

7. **Position Number:** 00002342  
   **Department:** 451141 - Mental Hlth/Intel & Dev Disabl  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 040788 - Administrative Associate  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 030006 - MH Diversion Specialist  
   **Effective Date:** 06/08/2019  
   **Job Re-Classification**

8. **Position Number:** 00002537  
   **Department:** 132000 - Register of Wills/Orphans' Crt  
   **JOB/TITLE:** 040780 - SSS IV  
   **Prior Job/TITLE:** 040360 - SSS VI  
   **Effective Date:** 06/08/2019  
   **Job Re-Classification**
Position Change

9. Position Number: 00002876  Protective Service Care Managr  F/T  Reg
    Department : 451143  - Office of Aging Services
    JOB/TITLE : 048567  - Protective Service Care Managr
    Prior Job/TITLE: 048933  - Aging Community Service Coord
    Effective Date : 06/08/2019  Job Re-Classification

10. Position Number: 00003719  Registered Nurse- Aging  F/T  Reg
    Department : 451143  - Office of Aging Services
    JOB/TITLE : 030675  - Registered Nurse- Aging
    Prior Job/TITLE: 020571  - Community Service Supervisor I
    Effective Date : 06/08/2019  Job Re-Classification

11. Position Number: 00003834  SSS III  F/T  Reg
    Department : 478210  - Nursing
    JOB/TITLE : 041120  - SSS III
    Prior Job/TITLE: 030651  - Nutritionist
    Effective Date : 06/08/2019  Job Re-Classification